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i THF ROUND-U- P

Bowburg Is having
itlljlom revival.

a wide-awak- e

1 fine body of potter'a clay haa
tm illacovered near Dallas.

-
Corrallli Maccabess on St. Valen- -

i tlie'i day Initiated 20 members.
.,,

1 Baker county boy baa cleared
1W till winder killing coyotes.

Four deaths at Pendleton Tuesday
illlil, two women, girl and man.

SCrerlon and Dallas are to contest
li i basketball game Saturday night.

Own City might adopt as a slo-Bit-

city that makes Reno Jeal- -'

'
OorvalllB Is having special evangel-W- c

services, conducted by "Rev. Dr.
Ita.

Tiro Baker City boys are doing ac
Wlo work In vaudeville, and draw

liSO i week.

Men have been busy recently
storing In hops California crop
HOI light.

flu Bumpier mining district Is
talcs, and is as lively as In Its
utatot days.

PMI 8. Bates Is visiting Klamath
ili He will not overlok anything
tie in Oregon.".....

! Impendence has a bank a hotel
Ml,

unuar way, ana contemplates
"dot of street paving,

.
Portland, Euuene & Eastern

illroad has been granted a franchise
"Wer&l Corvallls streets....
ioomnany with $200,000 capital has
w formed In Klamath Falls, to build
tow 'or sale to new comers.

1 Baker City Chinaman went In- -
Tuesday, and the first evidence

as his undressing on the

lUthe churches of Freewater have
nd the federated church has

J" Dr. W. h. Illeakney to Us pul- -

Umatilla rnnn xt!L -- wm.jvj iimu, nui I1IILU
"t, has been found guilty of

1 aeep-t- he lowest limit of

.nay nave a military band.
rewiy need.lt. for the Ea

betti

or

vuu l00t jtugene's horn,
er than aay one.
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Cottolene is more eco-
nomical than butter or lard
because it goes one-thir- d

farther.

Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

"Nature's Gift from the Sunny South"

Corvallls Odd Fellows chartered a
special train to visit their brethren
and attend the Initiation of six appli-
cants Wednesday evening.

Three divorces were granted by
Judge Galloway at Dallas one day lust
week. In all three cases It was the wo-

man who was tired of the Job.
4

Klamath Elks will hold a big rodeo
May 31 and June 1 and 2, the pro

w fcU luwurus paying expenses
of the local lodge to the big blowout
in Portland.

Two Owens brothers, of Pilot Rock.
tried 'dynamite on a den of rattle
snakes last week, killing 15 and two
blue racers that were spending the
winter with them.

Dallas Pythians had a big meeting
last Friday night, with more than a
hundred visitors. Nine knights were
made, and the lodge made a night
of it, which makes ten.'.,'.Room 23 In the Julian Hotel, at Cor
vallls, Is surely a hoodoo. Two fires
the origin of which Is a mystery, have

started in It within a week, the last
one, by the way, on the 13th,

PASTOR RUSSKLL'S SEKMONS.

Thousand Rend Them Who Never (let
to Hour Any il In Inter of Any De-

nomination French.
It Is not generally understood that

the Pastor Russell sermons, published
In this paper, are appreciated by

thousands of people who do not have
the oportunlty to attend religious
service, and take The Capital Journal
mainly for t'te purpose of getting the
sermons. In this way a newspaper
has a larger congregation than almost
any church outside of the very largest
cities.

Following letter Is from Mr. Clar-

ence Beck, address Lents, Oregon,

route 1, Portland, dated February 14:

Dear Sir and Editor: Your state-nie-

of February 1 hns been received
by me. Pardon me for not having

attended to this matter sooner, as re-

quested. I had decided to4iave your
paper sent to another address, through

the Watch Tower office at Hrooklyn,

N Y.

The address was Mr. Fred Schuman.

Rice's, Benton county, Minn. These
people are some friends of mine and I

thought they would like the Pastor

Russell sermons.
As I already had an Eastern paper

publishing the same sermons I

thought It would be sufficient, but re-

alizing that yours Ib the only paper

publishing the sermons on the coast, I

thought I would renew my subscrip-

tion.
I appreciate very much the way In

which you are publishing Pastor

EasseH's frmnna. and I wish to con-

tinue to be a subscriber as long you

publish them. Enclosed find 50 cents

for renewal. Wishing you continued
' success, I remain, sincerely yours.

OF THE MAKING OF BREAD

like that of books there Is no end.

You would think so anyway if you

could see the rack after rackful that

comes from eur ovens, and we bake

more every day. The reason f Well,

there are lots of thwi. The best and

most satisfactory way to learn them

Is to try the bread. Just try It

that's all.

CAPITAL BAKERY

439 Court Street Phone S54

'or buckache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and
FoW Kidney Pill, re tonic in action, quick in result

jitD CROSS PHARMALT.
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Millions of Folks

Use Only

They never have Headache, Billons
ness, SliiRtrlsh Liver or Bowels

or a Sick, Soar Stomach.

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how mserablo and uncomfort- -
aoie you are from constlnatlon. hull.
gestlon, biliousness and sluggish In
testines you always get the desired
results with Cascarets and quickly,

Don't let your stomach. Hvor nn
bowels make you miserable another
moment; put an end to the head--
acne, DiiiouscBB, dizziness, nervous-
ness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse your inside organs of all the
poison and effete matter which is
proaucing me misery.

Take a Cascaret now; don't wait
unui Deatime. in all the world
mere is no remedy like this. A 10
cent Dox means health, hanninesa
and a clear head for monthn. Nn
more days of gloom and distress If
you will take a Cascaret now and
then. All druKKists sell
Don't forget the children their in- -
sides need a good, gentle cleanslnir
too.

The Trials of a Traveler.
"I am a traveling salesman." wrltei

E. E. Youngs, E. Herkshire. Vt. "and
was often troubled with constipation
and Indigestion till I began to use Dr.
King's New Life Pill's, which I have
found an excellent remedy." For all
stomach, liver or kidney troubles they
are unequaled. Only 25c at J. C Perry.

n

For a sprain you will find Chamber
lain's Liniment excellent. It allavs
the pain, removes the soreness, and
soon restores the Parts to a healthy
condition. 25 and bottles for
sale by all dealers.

o

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

rertised In this paper are for sale at

DR.
Drug Store
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Cascarels

CASTORIA

STONE'S

1
urinary irregularities.

Refuse substitutes.

TO IfflOVE

TIIE nORUS

OF THE CITY

OA HI) SAM) DICE TABO AM EVEK
THE ODORIFEROUS CHEWING
GUM IS TO BE ESCHEWED, I'fl.
LESS BOUGHT OUTRIGHT.

Discovering that cltizess of the
my were violating the ramhiin.r
laws of the state by playln cards
anu snaking dice for the drinks and
cigars, and that confectioners are
breaking It by raffling off candy and
chewing gum, Councilman Jones,
chairman of the health and police
comlttee has Instructed Chlof of Po
lice' Hamilton to rigidly enfdrce this
law, and ho Is doing It to the letter,

In practically every saloon and ci
gar store, card playing and thoshafc
ing or dice has been allowed for
drinks and cigars time Immemorial,
An effort was made to stop It a year
or so ago, but It was Just a tempor
ary affair, but this is now going to be
permanent, according to reports.
Just how long the confoctlon'ers have
been following the Iniquitous prac-
tice of raffling oft candy and gum,
cannot be learned, but that also
comes within the purview of the
gambling law and must be stopped.
in brief, that law reads that "It shall
be unlawful to conduct any kind of
games for any article of value where
an element of chance Is Involved,"
ana candy and gum are articles of
value, It seems.

Chief of Police Hamilton visited
the saloons and cigar stores yester-
day morning and ordered them to
put an end to card playing and the
shaking dice for cigars and drinks
and othor articles of value, and the
dice box has" been packed away and
tho packs of cards are used only
now by the bartender to play soli-

taire. Subsequently be vlBlted the
confectioners and all the raffling
cards have been withdrawn and any
one desiring to buy candy for his
best girl or a stick of gum, must now
come through witb the cold, hard
cash.

A MAD COW

HELD OP

THE FAMILY'

That a woman and four children
were held at bay for almost three
days by a maddened cow that had been
bitten by a hydrophobia-stricke- n coy
ote Is the story that accompanied the
shipment a coyote's head from East
ern Oregon to the State Doard of
Health for examination yesterday
The cow died the third day, and the
family was liberated.

Clyde Harris, of Enterprise, who
shipped the coyote's head, writes that
the four children were at play in the
pasture when they noticed the pecu-
liar actions of the family's pet cow
They ran to their mother and the cow
pursued them. Mother and children
rtiBhed Into their small cabin and
locked themselves In, while the mad

dened cow continued Its antics outside
For two days the cow remained Just
outside the door. It dropepd dead the
third day. One of the children then
went to the homo of Margin and told

him of the family's two-da- y siege.
The coyote, the head of which was

received yesterday, was killed within
a few feet of a farm house.

How Cold Affects the Kidneys.
Avoid taking eoid rt your kidneys

are sensitive. Cold congests the kid
neys, throws too much worit upon
them, and weakens their action. Se-

rious kidney trouUe and even Ilrlght's
disease may result. Strengthen your
'.ildneys, get rid of. the pnln and sore-

ness, build them up by the timely use
of Foley Kidney Pills. They will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trouble
not beyond the reach of medicine, No
medicine can do hnore. Iled Cross
1'liarmacy (II. Jerman).

o
To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money If It

falls to curs. E. W. Grove's signa-

ture Is on each box. 25 cents.
o

Near Rochollo, 111., an Indian went
to sleep on a railroad track and was
killed by the fast express. He paid
for bis carelossness with bis life. Of
ten it's that way when people neglect
coughs and colds. Don't risk your life
when prompt use of Dr. Kings New
Discovery will cure them and so pre
vent a dangerous throat or lung Dou
ble. "It completely cured me, la s
hort time, of a terrible cough that fol

lowed a severe attack of grip, writos
J. R. Watts, Floydada, Tex., "and I

retrained 15 pounds In weight that I

had lost." Quick, safe, re) labia and
guaranteed. 60c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free at J. C. Perry.
o

Linn county's 1911 tax Is $512.- -

884.C2 and $135,305.42 of this Is special
levies In cities, etc.

Children Cry
FCR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

"Clean Up tha Bowels and
Keep Them, Clean 2

There are many 'remedies to be
had for constipation, but the diffi-
culty is to procure one that acta
without violence.'. A remedy that

Ndoes not perform
b y force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using them,
Mr. N. A. Waddoll,

5 Washington
St., Waco, Tex.,

Bf

M&Ui i0W Ulfe I htv. boon
troubled with conlputton, and have
trltd many remedfes, all of which
aoemod to causa pain wkhout fftvlnc
much roller. I finally tried Dr. illl'LaxiUlva Tablets and found them ex-
cellent. Their action la pleasant and
mUd, and their chooolato taata make
them aaay to take. I am mere than
glad to recommend them."

"Dean up the bowels an4 keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realise the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do aot delay too long,
but begin proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Lmatrve Tablets are a
new remedy for tins eld complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics yeu have been using in
the past They taste like candy
and work lik a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Lamtive Tablets are
sold by all druf&iota, at J cents
a box containing S doses. If not
found satisfactory after trial, re-
turn the box to your druggist and
he will return yeur money.
MILES MEB10M. CO,, Elkhart, Ind.

NOSE STOPPED

UP WITH COLD

AND CATARRH

No matter how miserable you are
with catarrh or a cold in the head,
nose stopped up, throat sore, eyes
running, dull pain In the head, dry
cough, fever, breath foul, Ely's Cream
uaiin will give you Instant relief.

It gets right at the root of the
trouble, cleanses, heals and strength-
ens the raw, sore membranes, stops
the nasty discharge so that you are
not constantly blowing the nose and
spitting. In a few minutes after aD
plied you can feel It doing its work
of clearing the head, the pain and
soreness are relieved, the breathing
Decomes natural and the stuffed up
reeling is gone. This cleansing, heal
Ing, antiseptic balm contains no mer
cury, cocalno or other harmful drugs,
It Is easy to apply, pleasant to use,
and never fails to give relief, even In
tne worst cases.

NHver neglect a, cold, and don't
suner miseries of catarrh, nor
disgust your friends with your hawk
ing, spitting and foul breath. Get a

nt bottlo of Ely's Cream Balm
from your druggist, and start the
treatment at once. You will find thnt
It will be the best Investment you
ever nioue.
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the

Believes TMs will "Cure
LimaTroiiblcs"

Comumptbn Is a flattering dliense
that Is one of He chief danxiTn. Tuoee
who have It aro rarely willing to ac-
knowledge the fact.

If title trouble la preaent, It li no time
for trilling. Don't waate time In argu-
ment. If a "cold" haa long

If a cough If present that kevpe
you anxloua, or any of the tymiitoma are
prearnt auch aa fever or night aweata,
weakueBa and loaa of appetite, and per-
haps, some raising of mtioua do the

tiling; take Alterative, aa
Mr. Betlerawnrth did.

Howling Green, Ky H. No. 4.
"Gentlemen: I rlh to lay for your

Alterative that twlleve it to be a med-
icine of tineuualed valu for all Bronchial

ud Lung trouble.
"The Spring of 1008, had a aerere

ough for bIk months. I tried all the
jnMHlldne that my frienda and doctora
Tooorninended to me, but no resulta came
for the belter. had night awenta, and
would cough and aplt up every night
until got so weak could hardly do any.
thing. But at laat, Jamea Deerlug, of
Olaagow Junctlou, Insisted that try your
medicine, which I ordered at ouce and
began taking tha arme. In one week's
time there waa quite an Improvement lu
my condition, and after had taken sev-

eral bottle felt aa well aa ever In my
life. ntver wrote any Ann or company

litter recommending their medicine
ai there are ao manv fakes that a

medicine of genuine quality don't get
credit or even tried.

"I deilre the world to know that I
flrmlf believe that your Krkuian'a Alter-
ative will cure any case of lung trouble If
takes before the last atage, will gladly
wr.ta personally to any party wauling

km In regard to your wonderful
juedlctot." (Signed Affidavit)

A. C. Itbl KBBWUB II.
Rrkmaa'a Alterative la effective In llrvn- -

obit Is, AaChnia, Hay fever; Throat and
i,uiig ironnu'B, ana in upuuumug itie
yatem. Iioee not contain poisons, onlatefl

halilMurnilng drugs. Ask for booklet
of cured caai-- and write to Krkiuan
Udtioralary, l'hlladelplila, for mora

Kor sale by all leading drugglata aud
. C. Perry.
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Journal Wsnt Arts firing Rnsulfs

GOOD PAPER AND
PAPER HANGING
Just receivedeverything
in tlie Artist's Line. Also

; Mouldings for Picture
Framing, and some beau-

tiful ready-mad- e pictures ,

W.J. PORTER
458 (X)l'IlT STREET.

' '- Pnone Mulo 485.
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SAf,EM'S SMART SHOP

$1.98 BLANKETS $1.98
While in the East our Mr. Shipley picked up
a lot ofBlankets at his own price. Cotton
and wool, 72x81 in., all white and white
with pink and blue stripes. Some slightly
soiled.

Special while they last $1.98

You will Find the Latest
Here

New Goods Arriving Daily

HAIR GOODS
Mrs. Overstreet will be glad to talk with
you on the hair goods question. Her stock
is so broad that whatever you desire you

' can get. ,

$2:48 SWITCHES $2.48
50 good quality Switches in

a wide range of shades.
$2.48 SPECIAL $2.48

'THE

U. G. Shipley Company
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street. f

MEUCIIANDISE Stute and Court T
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Ask Your Grocer it
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Grand Opera House

Saturday Matinee IJIJ
anrl NiVIit

Wagenhals & Kemper present

PAID
Ily WAI.TKH

THE

GREATEST
PLAY

of
AMERICAN Lire
EVER WRITTEN

IMPROVED FRONT LACD

j

IH sj
Tletween l'UICES

for

li iL
-- "O"-

.The Co.

KUOICNE

60c;

Columbian "Favorite"
With 24

"RlKolutte"

$59.00
daya FREIS trial.
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Astor Theatre

IN

S.I7

A Notable Cast
and Production

ritlCES Nlglit, 75c $1.0". Miitlnuo, Children, 25c.
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This
Selections Including

and "I.ucln" Bex-tett- e.

Three

T It

New

earn

COc, una

Better Pianos
n l

Smaller Cost !

We sell on the

to-al-l" syfltnm conHequently our

ciiHtomori And aaliHfactlon In the)
'

aliHolute knowledge that (hey pay

no more for a plitno than any one ;

elHo would pny.

We make toring to tult every- -

one. ; ;

The Wiley B. Allen Store I

CHERRINGTON & PETERS, Mgrs.
247 N. Coinmercbl Street. Sakm, Oregon ::

Eig. Special Saturday
:--. Sheet Music 5c and 10c


